Governor's Office of Emergency Services

Inland Region Operational Area Assignments
As of June 2022

Inland Region Branch
630 Sequoia Pacific Blvd., MS 31
Sacramento, CA 95811
(916) 657-9210 Mainline
(916) 657-9153 Fax

Tom Graham
Regional Administrator
(916) 823-7360 Cell
(916) 657-9153 Fax

Rick Ehler
Deputy Regional Administrator - North
(916) 628-5860 Cell

Dana Ellis
Deputy Regional Administrator - South
(916) 205-8920 Cell

John Casillas
REOC Emergency Services Coordinator
(916) 926-1371 Cell

Mark Zabinski
AGPA
(916) 657-9210 Office

Kim Nielsen, Senior North Team
El Dorado, Plumas Counties
(916) 616-1403 Cell

Robert Goyeneche
Siskiyou, Modoc, Shasta, Trinity Counties
(916) 694-9906 Cell

Kyle Noderer
Glenn, Colusa, Tehama, Yolo Counties
(916) 709-5492 Cell

Sarah Murdock
Nevada, Placer, Sierra Counties
(916) 661-0329 Cell

Jasen Vela
Butte, Lassen, Sutter, Yuba Counties
(916) 539-2185 Cell

Lindsey Stanley, Senior South Team
Alpine, Amador, Sacramento Counties
(916) 995-9372 Cell

John Casillas
Calaveras, San Joaquin, Stanislaus, Tuolumne Counties
(916) 926-1371 Cell

Walt Kent
Mariposa, Madera, Merced, Fresno Counties
(916) 396-9292 Cell

Joanne Gurrola
Kern, Kings, Tulare Counties
(916) 397-0063 Cell

Ron Quigley
Deputy Chief - North
(530) 526-0922 Cell

Troy Clegg
Deputy Chief - Region IV
(916) 531-5456 Cell

Celeste Fowler
(559) 284-2203 Cell

Gary Yandell
Deputy Chief - Region IV
(916) 767-8793 Cell

Tom Anzelmo
Deputy Chief - Region IV
(559) 284-2203 Cell

Kent Miller
Deputy Chief - South
(760) 522-0349 Cell

Dennis Smithson
Deputy Chief - South
(916) 317-0397 Cell

Jared McCormick
BJ Jones
(916) 531-2711 Cell
(916) 802-4240 Cell

John Casillas
REOC Emergency Services Coordinator
(916) 926-1371 Cell

Rick Ehler
Deputy Regional Administrator - North
(916) 628-5860 Cell

Dana Ellis
Deputy Regional Administrator - South
(916) 205-8920 Cell

Law Enforcement Coordinators

John Casillas
REOC Emergency Services Coordinator
(916) 926-1371 Cell

Mark Zabinski
AGPA
(916) 657-9210 Office
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